
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
TAXATION COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

March 18, 1985 

The forty-third meeting of the Taxation Committee was called 
to order in room 312-1 of the state capitol at 8:02 a.m. 
by Chairman Gerry Devlin. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present with the exception 
of Representatives Asay and Harrington. Also present 
were Dave Bohyer, Researcher for the Legislative Council, 
and Alice Ornang, Secretary. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 24: Senator 
Stephens, District 8, stated that this resolution deals 
with tax indexing and it basically reaffirms what the 
legislature has already done in approving the concept 
of tax indexing. He emphasized that this was a good idea 
before and it is a good idea now. 

PROPONENTS: Keith Anderson, President of the Montana Tax
payers' Association, quoted from a report entitled, "The 
Inflation Ta:.;:" and noted that tax indexing eliminated the 
real tax increase caused by inflation and prevents the 
government from receiving a windfall. He said that they 
wholeheartedly favor this resolution. 

There were no further proponents. 

OPPONENTS: There were none. 

QUESTIONS ON SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 24: Representative 
Williams asked Senator Stephens if he felt that the people 
always make the best judgment on initiatives. 

Senator Stephens responded that he would guess that they 
always do not and that would also parallel the work that 
the legislature does. 

Representative Williams asked if they have to do something 
to balance the budget, would he (Senator Stephens) favor 
a surcharge. 

Senator Stephens replied that he would not, but he would 
give serious consideration to any of the proposals. 
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Representative Ream commented that he recently read where 
in Minnesota they experienced a phenomena of over-indexing. 

Mr. Anderson responded that he supposed this could happen 
if they proposed an improper formula. He explained that 
Minnesota is studying their whole tax structure and they 
also have an extremely high income tax. 

Chairman Devlin asked if there was any discussion at all 
about overriding the governor's veto when there were only 
fourteen votes in the two houses against this. 

Senator Stephens answered that he thought it was vetoed 
after the legislature had gone home. 

There were no further questions, Senator Stephens closed 
and the hearing on SJR 24 was closed. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 261: Senator Lynch, District 
34, stated that in 1979 a law was passed, after all property 
was reclassified and in some cases golf course taxes were 
tripled, to tax them at one-half of class 4. He said that 
this bill addresses the seven or eight golf courses that 
are still being taxed twice as much as "the country club 
golfers". 

PROPONENTS: Roger Tippy, representing the Committee for 
Favorable Golf Course Taxation, gave testimony in support 
of this bill. See Exhibit 1. He also submitted some com
ments made by some commissioners. See Exhibit 2 and 3. 

Elmer Link, manager of Pryor Creek Golf Course in Billings, 
indicated that they lost $66,000.00 in their operation 
last year and this year they hope to break even and they 
just want to be taxed equal to other golf courses.' 

Dennis Flick, manager of the Lake Hills Golf Course in 
Billings, said that for a private golf course, a subdi
vision must accompany it for it to be a feasible economic 
project and they urged passage of this bill. 

There were no further proponents. 

OPPONENTS: There were none. 
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QUESTIONS ON SENATE BILL 261: Chairman Devlin asked if 
the $24,000.00 for taxes was just for the golf course it
self or did it include the club house also. 

Mr. Link replied that this was the golf course itself 
and the club house was about $195,000.00 fortihe building. 

Representative Williams asked what the total property tax 
is for the Lake Hills Golf Course. 

Mr. Flick answered that the total property tax including 
the real estate subdivision is in excess of $50,000.00 
annually - the tax on the golf course itself is right 
at $25,000.00 and the other $25,000.00 is on undeveloped 
property at this time. 

Chairman Devlin noted on the fiscal note that it says 
that local government will lose about $31,000.00 under 
this proposal and there already is $49,000.00 from just 
two golf courses. 

Senator Lynch explained that they are not going to get any 
relief on the club house - this only affects the land-
so the total taxes are not going to be cut in half. 

There were no further questions. 

Senator Lynch indicated that this bill would bring all 
the golf courses paying the same except for the municipals, 
which are not on the tax rolls. 

The hearing on this bill was closed. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 379: Senator Weeding, Dis
trict 14, stated that this bill proposes to permit the 
coal board to consider highway projects as one of the 
things that they will allow under coal board grants. He 
testified that in Treasure County there is a serious problem 
because there is a tremendous amount of traffic on their 
roads because of the mines that are south of them. 

PROPONENTS: Gary Wicks, Director of Highways, indicated 
that they originally had about $60 million worth of road 
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work that was to be done in these three counties that 
were impacted by coal development but they ended up with 
only about $15 million and the federal funds never de
veloped. He indicated that it would probably take another 
twenty years before there was enough money to complete this 
road in Treasure County. 

There were no further proponents. 

OPPONENTS: There were none. 

QUESTIONS ON SENATE BILL 379: Representative Gilbert asked 
which three counties were they referring to. 

Mr. Wicks replied Treasure, Rosebud and Big Horn. He ex
plained that this bill would make it available for any 
county, but the original bill just made it availabe for 
those three counties. 

Representative Gilbert asked if his county would qualify 
under this bill. 

Senator Weeding answered that on page 2, line 10, it reads, 
"if the deficiency is the direct result of increased traffic 
accompanying the development of coal resources". 

Representative Harp indicated that they were not fully 
utilizing 8 3/4% impact money for projects and he asked 
if this money was just setting there. 

Terry Johnson from the Governor's office, replied that 
essentially what has happened since the beginning of the 
development of the local impact account is that about $6 
million is all that has ever reverted back to the educa
tion trust account so those funds that are going into the 
local impact account now are pretty much being utilized 
almost to a 100% capacity, 

There were no further questions. 

Senator Weeding said that money would not be taken out 
of the education trust account, but it would permit 
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money to be taken out at the coal board's discretion. 
He suggested that on page 3, line 5, they substitute 
"coal board" in place of "department of commerce". 

The hearing on this bill was closed. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 24: Representa
tive Harp moved that this bill BE CONCURRED IN. The 
motion carried unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 261: Representative Zabrocki 
moved that this bill BE CONCURRED IN. The motion car
ried unanimously. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 288: Senator Eck, District 
40, Bozeman, said this bill was requested by the Depart
ment of Revenue and that a number of years ago, an incen
tive was offered allowing 10% below the market value for 
Alpha Industries here in Helena. She informed the commit
tee that there has been a supreme court decision whereby 
an incentive that was offered to a similar bottling industry 
in Hawaii was stricken down. She indicated that they 
have come up with a concept that they feel will work in 
this bill. 

PROPONENTS: Tim Clavin, Secretary-Treasurer of Alpha 
Industries, testified that the discount is absolutely 
vital to the welfare of their company and it does not 
cost the state anything. 

Mike Garrity, representing the Department of Revenue, 
said that in the case of the Hawaiian statute, it provided 
a complete exemption from excise tax for products that 
were distilled from Hawaiian fruits and plants and this 
discriminated and was in violation of commerce laws. 
He suggested some amendments to this bill. See Exhibit 
4. 

There were no further proponents. 

OPPONENTS: Don Garrity, representing the Distilled Spirits 
Council of the United States, distributed copies of the 
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Supreme Court decision. See Exhibit 5. He stated that 
this would discriminate against out-of-state products 
and while the amendment is general in nature, it is speci
fic in effect. He suggested that the committee strip this 
bill of the amendments passed by the Senate and pass it 
in its original form. 

There were no further opponents. 

QUESTIONS ON SENATE BILL 288: Representative Harp asked 
Senator Eck if she could go along with stripping the amend
ments off this. 

Senator Eck replied that the testimony from Mr. Clavin did 
indicate that that business would be in jeopardy and it 
would be her preference that they have some incentive. 

Representative Williams asked Mike Garrity if he thought 
they would still have a possibility of ending up in court 
with the way it is amended now. 

Mr. Garrity replied that in his opinion, it would appear 
to him that they have a constitutionally sound classifica
tion in the amendments as this could be applied indiscrimate
lyon a nationwide basis to all industries that have that 
volume. He continued that they would also look at the 
purpose, intent and the effect of the legislation to see 
if it was to discriminate in favor of a local industry and 
if it can be determined that that was not the purpose and 
intent, then this should be constitutionally sound. 

Representative Patterson asked about the fiscal note and 
Mike Garrity replied that the fiscal note was prepared 
with the repealer in it and there has not been an amended 
fiscal note yet. He calculated that with the amendments 
from the Senate taxation committee, the general fund would 
lose $23,000.00, the cities and counties would lose $26,000.00 
and the Department of Institutions approximately $49,000.00. 
He advised that on the amendments that he proposed this 
would allievate that loss to some extent so he thought 
there would be no general fund loss, but there would still 
be some loss to the cities and counties and the Department 
of Institutions. 
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Representative Patterson asked some questions concerning 
raising the drinking age in the state and there being 
a decline in sales. 

Representative Gilbert asked Mr. Clavin about transpor
tation costs on his product. 

Mr. Clavin replied that they do have transportation costs 
and Mr. Garrity (Don) represents multi-national corporations 
with billions of dollars and they do have untold amounts 
of money to spend and Alpha Industries does not have any 
unfair advantage in any sense of the word and they cannot 
buy in volume. 

Chairman Devlin asked if there was anything to stop another 
group coming in and being competitive in this state. 

Mr. Garrity replied that it is open for anyone to come 
into Montana. 

There were no further questions. 

Senator Eck said that their primary need was to keep the 
state from any constitutional problem which could have 
serious effects on the department's income. 

The hearing on this bill was closed. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 379: Representative Williams 
moved that this bill BE CONCURRED IN. Representative Wil
liams moved to amend the bill on page 3, line 5, by striking 
"department of commerce" and insert "coal board". There 
was some discussion and Representative Williams withdrew 
his motion to amend. The motion "TO BE CONCURRED IN" 
passed unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 47: Representative Patterson 
moved that this bill BE NOT CONCURRED IN. 

Representative Ream and Representative Sands indicated 
that they would like to get more clarification on this. 
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Representative Sands made a substitute motion that this 
bill be TABLED. The motion carried unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 869: 
moved that this bill DO PASS. 
to amend on page 2, line 9 by 
and $10,000.00 to $12,000.00. 
mously. 

Representative Keenan 
Representative Keenan moved 

changing $8,000.00 to $10,000.00 
The motion carried unani-

Representative Keenan moved to amend the effective date 
to March 1, 1986. 

Mr. Bohyer explained that the people that want this tax 
reduction have to make an application by March 1, and. 
therefore, those people couldn't get it for this year. He 
indicated that the department recommended that for this 
one year only, they would be able to make that application 
forty days after the effective date of the act. 

Representative Keenan moved to amend it to conform to this. 
Representative Williams suggested that they forget it as 
the time is already past and the impact is not too great 
anyway. Representative Keenan withdrew her motion. 

Representative Williams moved to amend on page 4, line 7 
by striking "1984" and inserting "1985". The motion car
ried unanimously. 

Representative Keenan moved that this bill DO PASS AS 
AMENDED. The motion carried unanimously. 

ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business, the meeting 
was adjourned at 10:12 a.m. 

Alice Omang, se~ary 
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Golf Courses 
Are Not Taxed Equally 

Under present Montana law, the taxable value of most 
golf courses is 4.275% of their appraised value. A few 
golf courses are taxable at twice this level, or 8.55% of 
appraised value. 

Treated Differently for No 
Clear Reason 

The handful of golf courses -- seven or eight -- paying 
the higher rate of property tax do so because they were 
built after 1979 or because their ownership is some busi
ness form other than a nonprofit corporation. The great 
majority of golf courses, being in existence prior to 1979 

and set up as nonprofit corporations, qualify for the lower 
rate. There is no rationale in the law for drawing these dis
tinctions. 

Tax Equity Would 
Not Cost Much 

SB261 has a fiscal note indicating minor fiscal impact to 
the state from having the taxable valuation of the seven or 
eight existing golf courses now paying the higher rate. No 
unit of local government would be significantly impacted 
either. 

~-, - ........ - .;f~~/" 
.l~rks-
If. /'~~7 

Passage of 5B261 
Averts Legal Challenge 

The lack of a rational basis for taxing golf courses two dif
ferent ways leaves the classification open to a lawsuit charg
ing it violates equal protection guaranteed in the Montana 
and U.S. Constitution. Enactment of SB261 would put all 
golf courses on the same footing again. 

Courses Affected by S8261 
Need Relief 

The seven or eight golf courses subject to the higher prop
erty tax rate have on the average operated at or below break
even levels recently. The relief which SB261 would bring 
would dilute the red ink for some of them. 

"+>\ eo.ste.. Co rv'\~«'C""\~ ,",c...r~:, ~ .. 
d -y --r:; ~ &;"~ ~ ,fL.7~/.--I C/?.:· .. -,<- /-17." . .,.. .' 
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~/ V''l-t:,t',;{:.' ~v ,?/ 

, .~ ./ 
tfI7'7"'.::1 ./ ~ '/~L ,/l..t'cb.~)/ t'c~2 
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L'~d :: ~ dT/? ~ 
COMMITTEE FOR FAIR GOLF COURSE TAXA nON 
Pryor Creek Golf Club, Huntley-Highlands Golf Club, Missoula 
Black Butte Country Club, Havre-Lake Hills Golf Club, Billings

Eagle Bend Golf Club, Bigfork-Briarwood Country Club, Billings-
Meadow Lake Country Club, Columbia Falls 

Roger Tippy, Lobbyist 
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49th Legislature 

EyIJIb/-I- y 
sO ~ r8' 
J~rf/?S-
;vJ11r~ ~,..."., 

SB 0288/02 

~~ENDMENTS TO THIRD READING COpy SENATE BILL NO. 288 

BY REQUEST OF THE' DEPARTMENT OF RFVNEUE 

1. Page 2, line 14. 
Following: "than" 
Strike: "250-:000" 
Insert: "200,000" 

2. Page 2, line 17. 
Following: "(b)" 
Strike: "12%" 
Insert: "13.8" 

3. Page 2, line 20. 
Follmving "more" 
Strike: "that 250,000 " 
Insert: "than 200,000" 

4. Page 3, Line 13. 
Following: "than" 
Strike: "250-:000" 
Insert: "200,000" 

5. Page 3, line 16. 
Following: "(b)" 
Strike: "7.5%" 
Insert: "8.6%" 

6. Page 3, line 19. 
Following: "than" 
Strike: "250-:000" 
Insert: "200,000" 
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OPINIONS ANNOUNCED JUNE 29, 1984 
The Supreme Court decided: 

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-Freedom of Speech 

National Park Service regulations prohibiting "camp
ing," defined to include o>ernight sleeping and cooking, in 
certain Washington, D.C., parks do not, as applied to 
demons:~ators who seek to sleep in such parks to call 
attention to plight of homeless persons, violate First 
Amendment. (Clark v. Community for Creative ~on-Vio-
lence, ;";0. 82-1998) ............. : ..... " Page 4986 

CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE-Double 
Jeopardy 

Criminal defendant who, after his trial ended in mistrial 
caused by hung jury, claimed that evidence was legally 
insufficient to esta~lish guilt and that retrial would violate 
D,)u~le Jeoparc) Clause, has raised colorable double jeop
ardy claim that is apj)ealab~e under 28 esc 1291 even 
though cor:siceration of that claim would require appellate 
coui! to car.vass sufficiency of evidence at first trial; 
mistrial that results from jury 's failure to reach verdict 
does not terminate original jeopardy to which defendant 
was su~jected, and thus retrial is not barred by Double 
Jeopardy Clause. (Richardson v. C.S., i\o. 82-2113) 

. . . . . . . . . . . . " Page 4993 

TAXA TION-State Taxes 

Liquor wholesalers have standing to challenge, as dis
criminatory, Hawaii tax on sales of liquor at wholesale 
even though wholesalers may pass burden of tax onto 
customers; sales tax exemption for locally produ·.:ed fruit 
wine and brandy distilled from indigenous Hawaiian shrub 
violates Comr.1erce Clause because it has both purpose and 
effect of discriminating in favor of !coeal products; exemp
tion from tax, which was not designed to promote temper
ance or to carr} out an} other purpose served by Twenty
First Ar.1endment but to prOr.1ote local industry, is not 
saved by that amendment. (Bacchus Impvrts, Ltd. v. Dias, 
;-";0.82-1565) .......................... Page 4979 

~OTICE These ..:pinions are Subject to fonna! re ... ;sion ~fort pL:bh:ation 
in th( ?rel!~in4(} print )( :~e l'nitee S~..1~es Report..5 R!dde""S a1": !,~IJ-:s:.ed 
to notif; ,"he R'p0r!er of Decj5i,:m.s. Supre:"!1c C0U:-! of the L'~i!ed S;"a tes , 
\\'a,shing' .. )n, D C. ~05JJ, of an) :Y?08:JphicaI or o!.~er forona! errors, in 
or~er that corrections ~i be iT,dde hef0re the preki;;nar: print 5')eS to 
press. 

Full Text of Opinions 
No. 82-1565 

BACCHUS IMPORTS, LTD. ET AL. v. HERBERT H. 
DIAS, DIRECTOR OF TAXATIOX OF THE 

STATE OF HA\VAII 

ON APPEAL FROM THE Sl"PREME COCRT OF HA.' ... ·.UI 

SyllAbus 

No. 82-1565. ArgI;ed Janu.a..ry ll. 19E4-Decided hne ~. 198.1 

H~wai: imposes a 2Oq. excise ta..~ on sa.les of liq;lOr a~ Il .. holesa.!e. But to 
enC'Ourag~ the deve!opme:Jt of :he Ha· .. ·aiian liq\,;or ind'-lStry. okc:ehao. a 
brandy distilled from the root ofaJ'l indig~r.o~ s!-.!"~b of Hawaii. a.r:d fruit 
wine lI'.a!'cJ'ac~:u-ed in the State arE exempted from thE ta..'(. App€;:a:.t 
liquor wholesalers. who 5oel! to retaLers at ~he ·,J;!':c!esa.!e price p;...:s the 
tax, bf')!lg~t an action in the Hawai: Ta.'( A;p€aC Cour. SffiG..~g 0; cefund 
of ~e5 paid under protes~ a!iC al1ei.1lg that ~he ~( is uncQns:it"utiQr.a! 
be--..a~ it violates. inter alia, the Comrr.erce C:a·~;e. The court re
jected this constitutior.a.! ~!aim, a.,d t~e Hawai: S;.;prer:;e Com .... 'f_'"med. 
ho!di'1g ~hat the :.ax did not megally 1~criInir..ate ag--~~st L":t:e:-S~~€ com
merce ~'.!se ~he incide!1ce of :~,e ~a.x 15 on ~he who!esa:E~ anc :he ulti
mate b'w-de1' is borne by cons';'':1ers in Ha wa.::. 

Held: 
1. Appellants have .ta..'&Ilg to cha::enge the ta.~ :.l'l this CJLJr.. .<\.1-

th(;~gh they may pass ~hc • ."ax on to their C:.lstorne!"S, they a. ~ :iacle [or it 
a:.G m'-l5t ret·.l."Tl it to the State ... het~er or not ~~eir CUS:0me1'S pay their 
bills. MCl'€{)"er. e\'en if the tax is passed on. it L"lcea.ses the price as 
con:pa..-..d :0 the exempted Oeverages. 2Jld appe:.:....~~ are en~;~:M to !iti
gate ,;<,hether the tax has had all adverse compet:::\'e :mpact on their 
business . 

2. The tax exempt;on for oko:ehao and fr..lit ""~'le violates :!-.e Com
merce Cla~, ~lO.."-e it has ool.~ the purJXlse ~~d e!!ect of :Scr:.:ninat
ing 11l favor of local proG;Jcts. 

(a) Seither the fact that ~~S of~;,e exer.:;:;t~ be ... e~~5 :,o~J..Stitute 
only a sr:-.all part of the total iiG,"or sa,;es ir. P.awaii nor th~ fact that the 
exemptc-d :.e\'e~e5 do not p:-e;;ent a "compe~i~;\'e :.h.~at" to 'Jth€r Ii
qUOl'S ~ dispositive of the c;uesc:cn .... hether competition e:e.sts o<=t',1,e-en 
the exer:lpt be';er~e; 2Jld fore:gn be';e:-ages but .)rJy goes ~o ~he e:<tent 
of !h:'ch c-ompetition. On the f~...sJ it ~'lnot be .s.a.ic ~hat no co~pet:::;on 
exists. 

(b) A.!! long a.; there is some ~omp€!itior, be~"'E€n l.~e exer.:pt Oever
&ge'S and nOneX2!':1pt products from ou~jde the S~te, L'iere ~ a di...;,crimi· 
natory etred. The Commerce ClaUSE' :imits :.he .'Ca1'~'leT in w~ch a State 
may !o:gitimately CQrr.pete for i.'lterstate trade. for ir. t.~e proce.s of com
pet:rt:;on no Sw.e =-:> di.scr' .m.:r..cvriJy tax prod U~--' m.L'l u!4i::ure:! 11l any 
other State. Here, it Cl<Mot P!"Jpe~y be C'Onc:'.:ded '_~at there ~ no 
impT'.Jper discri.rninatior. agair..st !.,terstate co=e~ me:-e!y :.eca;.LS€ the 
burden of the t.a.x .... as borne by ~r..;urners:n Ha"'·a:..:. SOl' does t.~e pro
priety of ~no:=.ic pT'.Jteetivnism hir.~ upon cha..-..:+..er:zr.g the 'nd;l.S~ry 
in q~~tiO!} as "thrhing" or ";~gg:ing." And it is irre:evant to the 
Co=er<:t Clause :n"u.i.!"Y :hat t.'e :eg'..sla!;;re'; ~o::\a~iun "'a.;; '~~e de
sire to 3..id :"1),, ~e!'S of the I~y produced Oe\er .. ji'!s rather :.han to 
hum o'-lt~f-st.;~ producel'S. 

~OTE Where it is de~",ed ~es;rable. a syll.,us (he..dnute) vd! be 
released· •• at the ~imc :he Or1nion is Ls.s;.,ed. TIe s)!!abu.s :C~5t:rL~es no 
part uf the 'Jp'.nion of the Cou:"! but ha.s been ;re;'2~:d !:t~ ~he R:-;'IOr.e! of 
Decis:Jr..5 for the ~n·.e~je~..:c of the ;:,adcr Su [·"t.:!d Sta.us \0' ~u"it 
L" . ...u' Co .. 200 L: S 321. 3J7. 

Secrion 4 C:-pv-..;h:: ~", ~ g~"E;~;! \,.;:I...-~ .~._'.r":"j lr..: 
OU'-i.], 81 s.3- >.) 
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3. The tu exemption is not >a\'ed by the Twenty·first Amendment. 
The exempcon ;.;o!4tes a central ~net of the Comrne~ Clal!Se but is 
not suppor'~ by any clear roncern of~t Amendment [t, ::-ombating the 
e,,-ili of an u.r~~:ricted traffic in liquor. The centra: ;;>u.rpose of the 
AlIlendnent ..-as not to empower SWes to fa';or loc:a.l liquor industry by 
ere<:'.ir.g '.:>arr.e!"S to romp"'ti ti on. 

4. ~ Court ~;n not add. ... ess the :u;;es of whet.'ler, despite the un
constitution.ality of the tu, apP"'~ts are entitled to tax ret.l1lds be
cause t.'le ecQnomk burden of t.'le tax wa.s ;Jassed on to their customers. 
'!'!lese i.sS'.Jes were not adG.--esseQ by the state roUr'..s, federal constitu
tio!'..al :.s.;ues may !:Ie inter."";neci with Lss'Jes of state law, and resch.tion 
of the ls.s.Jes rna)" necessitate more of a record than so far has :.e.,n rr.ade. 

65 Haw. --, 556 P. 2d 724, reversed and. rema."lded. 

WHITE, J., delivered :..'le opirior: oft.';e Court, in which Bn!GER, C. J., 
and ~',_l:(SIUll, Bwcor_~, and P,:)WEll, JJ., joined. STEH:-;S, J., rued 
a dis... ... nt:ng opl..-jon. in which RE~Ql-r.sT a.'ld O'COS~OR, JJ., jol.."led. 
BRL·;~A.."', J., took no part in the consideration or d~ior. of the case. 

Jt:snCE 'WHITE deUvered the opinion of the Court. 

Appellants charenge the constitutionality of the Hawaii 
Liq'.lOr Tax, wbch is a 20~ exci~e ~ax imposed on sales of liq
uor at wholesale. Specifically at issue are exemptions from 
the ta.v; for certain locally produced alcohoUc beverages. The 
Supre~e Court of Hawaii upheld the ta.v; agail1st challer:ges 
based upon the EqJal Protection Clause, the Import-Export 
Clause, a.T1d che Commerce Clause. In re Bacchus Imparts, 
Ltd., 65 Hawaii --,656 P 2d 724 (1982). We noted proba
ble jurisdiction, -- U. S. -- (1983), and now rHerse. 

The Ha..-d.ij Liquor Tax was orig'cnally enac~ed in 1939 to 
defray the costs of police and other goverr.rne"tal ser.ices 
that the Hawaii legislature concluded had bee" u:creased due 
to the consumption of liquor. At its inception the statute 
contained no exemptions. Howe"-er, beca~se the leg:slature 
sought to encourage development of the H",,-<illar; liquor in
dustry, it e!'1.acted an exemption for okolehao from ~fay 17, 
1911, until June 20, 1981. and an exemption for fruit .. ine 
from ~fay 17, 1976, until June 30, 1981. 1 Haw. Rev. Stat. 
§ 244-4(6), (7). Okolehao is a brandy dist::1ed from the root 
Df ::l~ ti ;~2..f:tJ a.n i;~d~ge~ous SrI\lO of Hav.'G.ii. In re E\.l~

chus lmp~, Ltd., supra, at --, n. 7, 656 P. 2d, at 727, 
n. 7. The only fruit wine manufactured L'l Hawaii during the 
re~e\'ant time was pineapple wine. ld., at --, n. 8, 656 P. 
2d, at 727, n. 8. Locally produced sake and fruit liqueurs 
are not exempted from the tax. 

Appellants-Bacchus Imports, Ltd., and Eagle Distribu
tors, Inc.-are liquor wholesalers ....... ho sell to licensed retail
ers.' They sell the liquor at their ....... holesale price plus the 
2O~ excise tax imposed by § 244-4, plus a one-half pe;cent 
t.ax ~'r.posed by Hawaii Rev. Stat. § 237-13. Pu..--suant to Ha
waii Rev. Stat. § 40-35, which authorizes a taxpayer to pay 
taxes u.11der protest and to commence an action in the Tax 
Appeal Court for the recovery of dispu:ed 5um.5, the whole
salers initiated protest proceedings and sought refunds of all 

'An exemption for ok·)lehao t.hat had :.e.,n er..u·_~d in ~%O expind in 
c%5. 196(' Haw. Sess. La ... ·s, c. 26, § 1. During the pendency of ~his liti
gator .. the Hawaii ~egi5l.l~~e er..ac:ed a sir.2ar exempt:on for rc:.rn rr..aIl:J· 
[.ac:..re:l lrl ~he State for :he pe~:od ~!ay 17. 1%1, to June 30, 1986. 

'Two ot.':er !..a.'~p;iyers-Fon;:nos:-~cKe5Son. Inc., and P;.r-..d:~ Be\,
erages, Inc.-'",,:-e app"'l:ar,~ In the eorL<0Jd;.ted s·.J.it in :he Hawaii Suo. 
pn::::1t' Court. They dId not at)peaJ ~o this Court and thus are a>:peL:ees 
here ;lI .... "1=·..;.ant to our Rule 104. for the sake of c!ar;ty, both appe::.a.."ts 
anc :;.;pe:..!e;e 7.·hde~t::"S v.~l! Oe reftr:"'ed ~o co~€'('!.~· .. e!y as ~J,·hcjesa!€!'"'S.·· 

t.axes paid. S Their complaint alleged that the Ha..-aii liquor 
tal( was unconstitut;orJL because it \iolates both the Import
Ex?Ort Clause' and the Commerce Clause' of the Cnited 
St4~es COf'.stitution. The wholesalers sought a refund of ap
prc.xi.rnately $45 l1lil:.ion, representbg all of the liquor tax 
paid by them for the years in question.' 

The Tax Appeal Court rejected both constitutic'r.al clairns. 
On apj)eaI, the Supreme Court of Hawaii cu"fu-r:-.':d the deci
sion of the Tax Appeal Court and rejected an equal prote~ion 
ch~ienge as well. It held that the exemption was rationally 
related to the State's legitimate interest in promoting domes
tic L?Jdastry and therefore did not \iolate the Equal Protec
tion Clause. 65 Hawaii, at --, 6.56 P. 2d, at 730. It fc.lr
ther held that there was no violation of the Import-Export 
Cla'.lse !Jeca'.!se the tax was imposC'd on all local sales and :.lses 
of liquor,-whether the liquor was proo:bced abroad, in sister 
states, or in Hawaii itself. ld., at --, 656 P. 2d, at 
732-733. Moreover, it found no e,idence that the tax was 
applied selectively to discourage imports in a manner incon
sis~ent with federal foreign policy or that it had any sub
stantial indirect effect on the demand for impor.ed liquor. 
Id., 656 P. 2d, at 732-733. Turni..'1g to the Commerce CauSe 
cha11enge, the Hawaii cour. held that the tax did not illegally 
discr:r..inate against ir.terstate cornmeree becat.:se "incidence 
of the ... tax is on wholesalers of liquor in Hawaii a.T1d :he 
ultimate burden is bo~e by consumers in Hawaii." ld., at 
-, 656 P. 2d, at 734. 

II 
The State presents a claim not made below that the w!:o:e

s~ers hsse no st4ndir.g to cha!1enge the ta.x ~caclse they 
have sho\l,"Tl no economic injury from the claimed d:scrlr:lir:a
tory ta."\(. The wholesalers are, hcowe\'er, liable for the ta.x. 
• .:\.ltho:.Jgh they !nay pass it on to their customers, and attempt 
to do so, they must return the ~ to the State whet~,er or not 
their cClstomers pay their bi1~s. Fur.hennore, even if the 
t.ax is completely and successf-.illy passed on, it increases the 
price of their products as compared to the exempted bever
ages, and the wholesalers are surely entitled to litigate 
whether the discriminatory tax has had an adverse competi
tive impact on U:eir business. The wholesalers p:ainly have 
standing to challenge the tax in thi.s Court.' 

'Bacchus Imports, Ltd., WJ..O the first of the Whc!EsaJe!"S to protest the 
as.. ... s.>me~t. It ;cnt a je~r datHl May 30, 1!f79. protEsting the pa:>'Tr.e~t 
of :.axes for the per;od D€:-eerr.!:Ier 1977 tMoc;gh May 1979. Appe:2ee P;;r-a
dis.; 3Ferages Inc, prot<'s:..?<l on JUly 30, 1979, for the ;;eric>d J;';"1e 1&77 
tr_"o:>c;lP July 1979; appe::.a..~t Eagle D'.stributo1"S, Inc., pro:Es:..?<l'Jn A"pst 
31,-1979, We5 paid fron: AUg'.13t 1974 :hrc,ugh JLlly 1979; and, or. Sep:":::l
ber 6,19'79. app"':1ee Foremo""t-~cK,,s..<vn, Inc., prc.tEst-:d ' .. axes paid :':-Dm 
At;g"J..!!t 1974 through AUg'.lSt 19'79. In rtf Bacchu.iJ Impo'"'..$, Lui., 6.5 Ha
wa:: -, --, n. 11, 656 P 2d 724, 728, n. 11 (1982). 

• Ar.icle I. § la, cia;.;... ... 2, of the C0nst::-~:ior. pro\~des L~ part: 

'No S:.:..: shall, without the Cor..;ent of Congress, lay any rr::pos~ or Du· 
tie5 on Import.! or Expor..s .... " 

• Ar.icle I, § 8, clau.se J, of the Con.stibtion pro,ides in part: 
~The Cc ngress sh.al: ~JI'e power. . [tlo :-eg'.;l.ate C.)rr~'l1E)Ce w:th fOrE!6-1 
Na:ior~. and among :he sever-a.: S:ates .... " 

• Eagle Distributors sought refund of $10, i44,/)4i, App 7; Baccr;;s 
sought $75,()i)(' 22. App 13; f0r<!most-McK;>~n >ought 0Ve~ $26 mLion. 
App. 19; and Paradise sOClgh: $8. i16, 7Z723. Stip of fact.; 26. 

-App"'U€'E's a1sc wO'.::d ".ave us avoid the mer:t.; by hold:'"lg :hat the ex· 
e~ption.s Are * .... enb:t: 3..'1d sholl1d not 4~·--a.:;da~f :he er.tire t.a.x. The ar· 
g"\mi~:1t w~ .,ot pre51!:"".:ed to th€ S~preme Cc,UJ"t of Ha~:a.i.: a.~d ~hat COw-! 

did not p~ on iL'Cy such basis. Furthe~ore. tr,e ~ha:;€'.i~ ;;xe:r.p
tioo., have new expl..-eC and ~sever-.... ce" ... ·o:Jd not relieve the har.n in· 
tliC'..<?d du.-'..ng '.he time the wholesa:ers' :r.:;.:;r..<?d pr':)(J-jr...s W;;!'I! t<L'(ed but 

Published each Tue~da) e~~pt first Tuesday in S~ptember and last Tuesday in Decem~r by The Bureau of ~ational Affl:rs, Inc., 
1231 T· ... ~nt)·F;fth Street, ~.W., Washir.gton. DC 20037 Sul:J~cription rates (p2~ab!e in advan.x) $4i2 00 fi[st year and $39600 per 
jear :he[e"f:er. SeC<:'nd c!.i~ iX'Stage paid at Washi~ll:on, DC. and at ad~:t;0nal rr.a:::ng offices 
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III 
A cardinal rule of Commerce Clause jurisprudence is that 

"[nJo State, consistent .... i~h the Commerce Clause, may 'im
pose a tax which discrimi.!1ates against interstate commerce 
... by pro\iding a direct commercial ad\'antage to loea: o\.i.si
ness."" Boston Stock E:.c./UJ.nge v. Stat~ Tax Comm~si(jll, 
429 U. S. 318, 329 (1977) (quoting !';O'rlhu'estern States p(j'rt
land Cernent Co. v. MinMsota, 35.~ U. S. 450, 457 (1959). 
Despite the fact that the ta.x exemption here at issue seems 
clearly to discriminate on its face against inters~te com
merce by besto .... -mg a commercial advantage on okolehao and 
pineapple ",-me, the State argues-and the Hawaii Supreme 
Court held-that there is no improper discrimination. 

A 

:r.bch of:he State's arg' .• ...';)ent centers on its contention that 
okolehao and pineapple ",-me do not compete with the other 
prod· .. cts sold by ~he wholesalers. 8 The State relies in part 
on statistics showing that for the years in question sales of 
okole~ao and pL'1eapple ",-me constituted well under one per
cent of the total liquor sales in Hawaii.' It also relies on the 
stater:1ent by the Hawaii Supreme Court that "[ w]e belie\'e 
we can safely assume these products pose no comp€titive 
threat to other liquors produced elsewhere a.'ld consll..'Ued in 
Hawaii," In re Bacchus Imporl.s, Ltd., 65 Hawaii, at --, 
n. 21,656 P. 2d, at 735, n. 21, as well as the court's comment 
that it had "good reason to believe neither oko!ehao nor pine
apple wir;e is proc'Jced elsewhere." Id., at n. 20, 656 P. 2d, 
at i35, n. 20. However, neither the small volume of sales of 
exe:r.p~ed liquor nor the fact ~hat the exempted liquors do not 
cor~:itute a present "compe~itive th:eat" to other liquors is 
dispositive of the question whether corr.petition exists be
tween the 1000a:1)' pr'Xluced beverages a.'ld foreign bever
ages; 10 instead, they go only to the extent of such compe
tition. It is well set:!ed that "[wle need not know how 
ur.equal the Ta.x is before concluding that it uncor~titution
ally discrimir.ates." J!a:rd'iarui v. Louisiana, 451 U. S. i25, 
i600981). 

The State's position that there is no competition is belied 
by its purpor:.ed justification of the exemption in the first 
place. The legis:ature orig'.r.ally exempted the locally pro
duced beverages in order to foster the local industries by en
cou1"agi .. 'lg incrl?ased c0nsi.4.1uption of their pl"'vduct. Surely 
one way that the ta.x exerr.ption might produce that result is 
that drinkers of other alcoholic beverages might give up or 
cor~wne less of their c'..lstomary drir,ks in favor of the ex
empted prOl:bcts because of the price differential t/;i't the 
exemption .... i11 pennit. Similar~y, nondrinkers, such as the 
maturL"ig yG'lIig, might be attracted by the low prices of 
okolehao and pineapple wine. On the stipula:ed fact;: in this 
case, we are :.l::\>oilling to conclude that no competition exists 
betwe€n the e.xempted and the nonexempted liquors. 

locally produffii iirod~ct.s .... ere not. 
'The State does no: "C!':ously defend :h~ ~a",aij Sllp~me CoLlrt's con

clw..sion t.'ult ~~'" :.he...." .. as no £scr<.min.at:on b.;:""~r. :n-sute and out, 
of·state l<J...-pay/!1'3 t!le~ ... as no COl!unerce CIa::..se violation. Our C3..<€S 
maki' -:lear that discrimination be~~eer. in-st.ate anc ,:)ut~r·s:ate g--~ i5 as 
offe~ve to tlJe Cul1l!llCl'Ce CIa'.lSE as cL'oCrilnJ'.ation between in·,tate and 
Ou!-".!,sute taxpayers. Corr.;:a"!' 1 Jf. Da~!l &: S01l Co. v. CIty of 
Jfnnplti.!, 208 l' .. 5. U3 i:9(8), ~th Jfc:.-"iand v. Louis-;ana. 451 l' S. 
i25 1981.\. 

'The ptr.:e:.t.;.ge of exempto?d tiquor S4.les stca.i..:y inc..-ea..'€'d from 
.Z!21'l ·Jf tor.a1liq~or S6.les in li176 to .77~ in 1981. App. to Brief for 
Appt::e€ L}.as A-I. 
"n~ H, .. ~aii S~pn;me CoU)"!'s ass~Inption th.t okcl~h .. o and pi::eapple 

9r-L"e de ~ot pc~ "a CGrnpe~~~\"e ~ ... -eat" does not ~ol'lStit:J:e a ~d:..."'.g :}-..at 
tbe!"'e ~ no :"O~pe~~~ion 'W\"~.G:..s.oe\~:, between ~~y ~i).:~~ proC-.;~...s alld 
oJ".;.!...;J(-:s:..at£o ;J~'.Ct.s, nuT de, "l'e .... T'l~e:"'S~d t!1€ S:.ate ~ ~ a.rg-.;€:. 

B 

The State contends that a more flexible approach, taking 
into account the practical effect a.'ld relative b:rrden on com
merce, must be employed in this case because (1) legitimate 
State objectives are credibly advanced, (2) there is no patent 
discrimination against interstate trade, and (3) the effect on 
interstate commerce is incidentaL See Philadelphia v. New 
Jersey, 437 U. S. 61 i, 624 (1978). On the other hand, it 
acknowledges that where sirr.ple economic protectionism is 
effected by state legislation, a stricter rule of invalidity has 
been erected. Ibid. See also Minn~sota v. C{(n:er Leaf 
C~am<r"'J Co., 449 U, S. 456, 471 (1981); Le-.cis v. BT Im'est-
77U'nt Jfanagers, Inc., 447 U. S. 27, 36-37 (1980). 

A finding that state legislation constit:lt~s "ec:momic pro
tectionism" may be made on the basis of either diserimina-

• tory purpose, see Hunt v. Washin.gton App!~ Adl'ertising 
Comml.$s1on, 432 U. S. 333, at 352-53, or discrr.ill;a~ory ef
fect, see Philadelphia v. New Jersey, supra.. See also J!in
Msota v. Clover Leaf Creamtry Co., supra, at 471, n. 15. 
Examination of the State's purpose in this case is 5u.:.~cient to 
demonstrate the State's lack of entitlement to a more flexible 
approach pennittir.g inquiry into the bala.!lce between local 
benefits and the bi.U'den on int.::rsta~e comrnerce. See Pike 
v. Bruce Church, Inc., 397 U. S. 13i, 142 (19':'0). The Ha
waii Supre:ne Court described the legis:ature's moti\'ation in 
enacting the exemptions as follows: 

"The Jegislat:.a-e's reason for exempting 'ti root 
okolehao' from the 'alcohol tax' was to 'encou:-age a.'ld 
promote the establisr.ment of a new ind:.lstry,' S. 1. H. 
1960, c. 26; Sen. Stand. Comm. Rep. ~o. 8':'. in 1960 S.::n
ate JOU!'!lal. at 224, a.'ld the exer..ptior. of 'n--".it wine 
manufactured in the State from produc~s ~own in the 
State' was L'ltended 'to help' in stirr:.llating 'the :oca! t'r-".it 
"'me industry.' S. 1. H. 1976, c. 39; Sen. Stand. 
Comm, Rep. No. 408-76, in 19';'6 Se".ate JOll.'T,al, at 
1056." In re Bacchus Imports, Ltd., 65 Hawaii, at --, 
656 P. 2d, at i30. 

Thus, we need not guess at the legis!ature's moti\'a~ion, for it 
is undisputed tha: the purpose of the exem;:>tior. was to aid 
Hawaiian industry. Like';.ise, the effec: of tte exemption is 
clearly discriminatory, in that it applies oILY to locally pro
duced beverages, e\'en though it does not apply to all such 
products. Conseq:.:ently, as long as there is some compe
tition between the locaUy produced exempt prod'Jcts and non
exempt products from outside the S~ate, there is a discrimi
nat0ry effect. 

Noone disputes that a State may er.act laws p~uant to its 
police powers that ha\'e the purpose ar.d eE'ect of encour
aging dGmes~ic ir.dus:ry. Hov;ever, the Cor.:',el'ce Clause 
star;ds a,<. a Iirni:ation on the means by wl'.Jch a Sta:e can con
stitutionally seek to achieve that goal. O:1e of the funda
mental purposes of the Clause "was to ir.s~e ... agair.st 
discri..'Tlir.atiJlg State legi~!ation." Welton v . . \1 issoi,ri, 91 
U. S. 275, 230 (1876). In Welton, the Court 5:nck de, .. :. a 
Missouri statute that "discriminatredJ in favor of goods, 
wares, and merchandise which are the grow~h. prod'Jct. or 
mar.U:act'.ll"e of the State, and agair.st those wl-.ic~ are the 
grDl'.'th, product, or rr.anufacture of ot}.er s:ates or countries. 
... " Id., at 2i7. Si..!Tillarly, in Walling v. J/ichigan, 116 
U. S. 44B, 455 (1886), the Court strJck do1.l.'TI a la\\' imposing a 
tax on the sale of alcoholic be\'€rages proC:lced outside the 
State, dec!a.ring-

"A discri.rninating tax imposed by a S~a~e 0pe!<l:ing to 
the disadvar.tage of the product;: of other S:":es when 
intr::C',,~ed .into the ~ust mentioned State, is, in effect, a 
l"eg:.A...at:on In res:l"'<ll.nt of COffi..r.1erce am,j!:" the S'a~i"s 
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and ~ such is a usurpation of the power conferred by the 
Constitution upon the Congress of the t:nited States." 

Se€ also 1. M. Darnell & Son Co. v. Mem.ph~, 208 U. S. 113 
(1908). 

More recent:y, in Boston Stock Exchange v. State Tax 
Commission, 429 U. S. 318 (1977), the Court struck down a 
New York law that imposed a higher tax on transfers of stock 
occurring outside the State than on transfers involving a sale 
within the State. We observed that competition among the 
States for a stare of interstate commerce is a central element 
of our free-trade policy but held that a State rnav not ta.x in
terstate transactions in order to favor local busL-:esses over 
out-of-state busL'1esses. Thus, the Commerce Clause limits 
the marJler in which States may !egitimately compete for in
ters:.ate trade, for "in the process of competition no State 
may discriminatorily tax the products manufactured or the 
business operations perfmned in any other State." 429 
U. S., at 337. It is therefore apparent that the Ha·.1.·aii Su
preme Court erred in concluding that there was no improper 
discrimination against interstate commerce merelY because 
the burden of the tax was borne by COfcsumers in H2-waii. 

The SUite attempts to put aside this Court's cases that 
have invalidated discriminatory State statutes er.ac~ed for 
protectionist purposes. See Jfinnesota .... Cloc'er Leaf 
Creamery Co., 449 G. S. 456, 4il (1981); Leu-is v. BT Im'est-
71U'7lt Managers, Inc., 44i U. S. 2i, 36-3i (1980). The State 
would distinguish these cases because they all im-oh'ed at
tempts "to enhance thriving and s;.J.b~~antial business er:~er
prises at the eXp€:T'.se of any foreign competitors." Brief for 
AppeUee Dia.s 30. Hawaii's attempt, on the other hand, was 
''to subsidize nonexistent (pineapple wine) and financially 
trGubled (okoler.ao) liquor industries peculiar to Hawaii.~' 
ld., at 33. However, we per::eive no principle of Comr.,erce 
Clause j'..lrispn.lGence supporting a distinction between tJ-Jiv
ing and struggling enterprises under these circUITIstar.ces, 
and the State cites no authority for its proposed distinction. 
In either event, the legis:ation constitutes "economic protec
tiorJsm" in every ser.se of the ph..'"ll.5e. It h~ long been the 
law that States may not "build up [their] domestic commerce 
by mear.s of unequal and oppressi\-e burdens upon the indus
try and busir~ess of other States." Guy v. Baltimore, 100 
U. S. 434, 443 (18...i<O). Were it otherv.ise, "the trade arid 
business of the country [would be] at the mercy of local reg-J
lations, ha\ing for their object to secure exclusive benefits to 
the citizens and products of particular States." Id., at 442. 
It Wa5 to prohjbit such a "multiplication of preferential trade 
are~" that the COITJnerce Clause was adopted. Dean Jfilk 
Co. v. Jfadi.s07!, 340 U. S. 349, 356 (1951). Consequently,' 
the propriety of economic protectionism may not be a}l·)wed 
to hir.ge upon the State's-or tris Court's-d-.a."'ac:erization 
of the ind:.Jstry as ei~her "ttri·.ing" or "struggling." 

We also fi.."'1d unpe:-s·c:asi ... e the State's contention that there 
Wa5 no discrimir,atory intent on the part of the !egis!at Ll1'E' be
cause "the exemptic.n~in question were not enacted to dis
crim.ir.ate ag-...in.st foreign products, but rather, to promote a 
local industry." Brief for Appellee Dias 40. If we were to 
accept that justifica~ion, we would ha· .. e little occ~ion ever to 
find a statute uncc,nstitutioT'.alJy cllscrirnir,atory. Virtually 
every disai!!lll'.atory statute allocates benefits or burdens 
unequally; each can be viewed as corierring a benefit on one 
party and & detrim~nt on the other, in either an absol:Jte or 
relative sense. The determ.iI:ation of cOT'.stitutior.alitv does 
not depend upor. whether or,e foc::.ses '.IpoT'. the ber.efit'~ or 
the burdened p ... "'ty. A discrimi.."lation claiIn, by its nature, 
requires a com;:arison of the two c!.a.ssmcativr.s, and it could 
alway! be said tl-.at there W~ no intent to irr:pose a burden on 

one party, but rather the intent was to corier a benefit on the 
other. Consequently, it is irrelevant to the Commerce 
Clause inquiry that the motivation of the leg:s!ature was the 
desire to aid the makers of the locally produced be\'erage 
rather than to harm out-of·state producers. 

We therefore conclude that the Hawaii Liq'.lOr Ta.x exemp
tion for okolehao and pineapple ",ine violated the COID-merce 
Clau..<:.e because,it had both the purpose and effect of discrimi
nating in favor of local products. II 

IV 

The State arg-ues in this Court that even if the tax exemp
tion "iolates ordir.ary Commerce Clause principles, it is 
saved by the Twenty-fi.."'St Amendment to the Constitution.'2 
Section 2 of that Amendment pro\ides: "The transportation 
or ipl?Ortation into any State, Territory, or possession of the 
l'nited States for delivery or use therein of intoxicatir.g li
quors, in "iou.tion of the laws thereof, is hereby prohibited." 

Despite broad language in some of the opinions of tr,js 
Court written shortly after enactment of the Amendment," 
more recently we have recognized the obscurity of the legis
lath'e history of § 2. See California Retail Liquor Dealers 
Assn. v. Jtidcal Aluminum, /nc., 445 U. S. 97, 107 n. 10 
(1980). !'{O clear consensus concerring the mear,i'lg of the 
pro\ision is apparent. Indeed, Senator Blue, the Senate 
spor.sor of the A.rnendment resolution, appears to have es
poused vaI'j':l11g i.Jlterpretations. In reporting ~he ,iew of the 
Senate Judicia.ry Corr.rr.ittee, he said that the purpose of § 2 
was "to restore to the States ... absolute control over inter
state commerce a.'1ecting into:ecatmg liquc·rs .... " 76 
Congo Rec. 4143 (1933). On the other hand, he also ex
pressed a narrower "iew: "So to assure the so-ca.lled drv 
~ta~es agair.st. tr.e impor..ation of intoxicatJ-,g liquor int~ 
thuse St<l.t2 C

., It l-S proposed to write pErmanenth' into the 
Constitution a prohibition a10ng that line." Id., at 4141. 

It is by now clear that the A ... -nendment did not entire!,. re
move state reg-ulation of alcoholic beverages from the ~bit 
of the COITL'TlerCe Clause. For example, in I-ks:e:-t-!'r v. I die· 
u-ild Bon Voyage Liquor Corp., 377 U. S. 324, 331-332 
(1964), the Cou..-rt stated: 

"To d.."aw a conclusion ... that the Twenty-fi.."'St Amend
ment has somehow opE:-ated to 'repeal' the Comm"rce 
Cla:lse wherever regulation of intoxicating liquors is con
cerned would, however, be an absurd Gv"rsimplification." 

We also there obser;ed that u[b]oth the Tv .. entv-fi.rst Amend
ment and the Commerce Clause are part of the same Con-

II Beca:J.Se of our cEsposi!ion of :he C)r...7.e!'Ce Clause issue. we ne-eC 
not add.r·eS!; :he .... holesa:e:-s· arg-.... 'rlents bas~: ~por. the Equal Pr(.:e~:on 
Ca:;...<e and the Impor:·E:q'cr: Clause. 

Il We note :.hat the SUite expressly .£...<c!ai.-ned any re1ia!lCe upon the 
1"~enty-fin;t Amendment in the co~ bE:low a.'ld did not cite it in it.> ~!0tion 
to Dis~s or .~'"1l1. A?p.L,,"€,!itly it WAS not ~tiJ it p~~ its br:t?! ·:m 
the merit.> in this Court ti'.at it beca.~e "clear" to the State that the Ame::d
men! 5ayes the cha.lle::~~. Set: Brief for AppeU€'i; Freita..s 36. 

"For example. in Stat< BC"lrd of Eq'~lizali01! v. Young's J{aricet Co, 
299 l' S. 59, 62 '1936). the C'JUT': stated: 
-The plUlcffs ask us to limit ~ broad comr..and. They request us to 
CO!"..5tr~e :he .klendrne:it a.! saying, in c!!'e-ct: The St.4te rn.ay protli~i! the 
irr:por'.Ation of :"'1tcJdC3~;ng liquors jjro\~ded it prorjbi:.; the ma.'l:llactlm' 
and sale within its hornet'S; but if It pennit.> such maJ1clactu..~ ;;.,d sale. it 
mllSt let irnpor'..€'d liquor'! ::ompete o,i:11 the dornes:;c on equal :enns. To 
!oay :!-.a.t, would involve not a cor..str~ction of:he Alllenci."::ent, but a re"'7it
ing of it.· 
The Court went all to .'~r;e. however. that a l'-igh :ic-e::..-e fee for i!r.por· 
ution may "~r .. e i..! a.r. aid :n policing :he !iliuor :r~c." Id., at 63. 

See al50 M~~ v. Jc.Mph Tn"," CCYTt! , 304 l'. S . .wI. 403 !.:93E' 
("s:.!lce :...ie adoption of :he Twen::.-·fiMt Amendrnent. the e-q;;al pl"l:~ion 
c!a:.se i! not applio.ble ~ iI!lpor'..€'d inUlxicat:ng Jquor'). cr. Cr>::ig v. 
SO"n. 429 U. S. 190 '.19'76) 
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stitution [and] each must be considered in light of the other 
and in the context of the issues and interests at stake in any 
concrete case." Id., at 332. Similarly, in J!idcal Alumi
num, supa, at 109, the Court, noting that recent 1\oenty
first Amendment cases have emphasized federal interests to 
a greater degree than bd earlier cases, describe;i the mode 
of analysis to be employed al! a "pragmatic effort to harmo
nize sUite and federal powers." The question in this case is 
thus whether the principles underlying the Twenty-ii~t 
Amendment a,-e sufficiently implicated by the exemption [or 
okole!-.ao and pineapple wine to outweigh the Commerce 
Clause principles that would ot~eni.se be offended. Or as 
we recently asked in a slightly different way, "whether the 
interests implicated by a sUite regulation are so closely re
lated to the powers reserved by the Tv;enty-fbt Ame!":d
me!":t that the regulation I!'.ay prevail, notwithsUindirlg that 
its requirements directly conflict with express feder-oJ poli
cies. It Capital Cities Cable, Inc. v. Crisp, -- U. S. --, 
-0984). 

Approaching the ca..~ in this light, we are con\inced that 
Hawaii's discriminatory \..a."( cannot sUind. Doubts about the 
scope of the Amendment's authorization not .. ithstandir,g, 
one thi.r.g is certain: The central purpose of the pro\ision was 
not to empower SUites to favor local liquor industries by 
erecting barriers to compe:ition. It is also beyond doubt 
that the Commerce Clause itself furthers strong feder,.] in
terests in preventing economic Balkanization. 
SIY,dh-Ce-ntrol Timber De""elopm~t, Inc. v. Wunnicke, -
U. S. - (1984)j Hu,ghes v. Oklahoma, 441 U. S. 322 iJ979)j 
Baidu:in v. G. A. F. Seelig. Inc., 294 U. S. 511 (1935). 
State laws that constitute mere econorr.ic protectionism are 
therefore not entitled to the same deference as laws enacted 
to combat the perceived evils of an ur..restricted tr-~c in liq
uor. Htre, the St4~e does not seek to justify its tax on the 
ground that it wr.s des:gned to promote tc::1peance or to 
carry out any other purpose of the Twenty-fi.~t A.mend:nent, 
but irutead acknowledge~ that the purpose was ''to promote a 
local industry." Brief for Appellee Thas 40. Consequently, 
b€-cause the ta.x violates a central tenet of the COmr.1erce 
Clause but is not supportccl by any clear concern of the 
Twenty-first A .. -nendment, we reject the St4te's belated claim 
based on the Amendment. 

v 
Appellees fu.r..her contend that even if the challenged ta.x is 

adjudged to have been uncor.stitutionally discriminatory and 
should not have been coUected from appel:ants as long as the 
exemptions for local products were in force, appellads are 
not entitled to ref.wds since they did not bear the €Cor-omic 
incidence of the tax but passed it on as a separate addi~jon to 
the price that their customers were Jegally obliga:c-d to pay 
within a certair. time. Re!;ing on l.:nited States v. Jejferscm 
Electric Mfg. Co., 291 U. S. 386 (1934), a case invohing in
terpretation of a federal \..a."(-refclIld statute, they assert that 
only the parties bearing the economic incidence of the \..a.x are 
constitutionally entit1ed to a refund of an illegal ta.x. They 
further assert "that appellants, at least arg".lably, do not even 
bear the !egal obliga:.ion for the ta."( a,id that appellants r.ave 
shown no competitve inj-...-y from the alleged dL"'-'Tirrir.ation. 
Appe:!ants assert, on the other hand, that :hey were liable to 
pay the ~ ,.hether or not thir customer.; ;x.id their bi.!l.s on 
time and :r.at if the tax was illegally discrirr~.atory the Com
merce Clause requires tr.at the ta."(es co::!ected be ref\.Jlded to 
them. Their position is also that the di~im.i.r-.ajon has 
worked a comp.?titive injury on their busi.:less tr.at entit:es 
them ~ a refund. 

These refund issues, which are essentially issues of remedy 
for the imposition of a tax that unconstitutionally discrimi
nated ag-..i.'l.St interstate corr~-nerce, WEre not addressed by 
the state courts. Also, the Federal cOr'..3tit:J.tional issues in
volved may weU be i. .... ltert .. ir:ed "ith, or :heir conside:-ation 
obv-:.ateC by, issues of sUite law.,e Also, resolution of those 
issues, if required at all, may necessitate more of a record 
than 50 far has beer. made in this case .. We are reluctant, 
therefore, to address them in the first instance. Accord
ingly, we reverse the judgment of the Supreme Court of 
Hawaii and remand for further proceedings not inconsistent 
with this opinion. 

So crrdered. 

. Jt:sncE BRE~:;A. .. >; took no part in the consideration or de
• cision of this case. 

JrSTICE STEVE:-;S, with whom Jt"STICE REH:-'-QUST and 
JesTICE O'CO:-;:-'-OR join, dissenting. 

Four wholesaler.; of alcoholic beverages fJed separate com
plaints cha::ent.ng the cons~itutionality of the Ha\\'aij liquor 
tax because pursuant to an exception, since expired, the tax 
was not imposed on okolehao or pineapple ""ine in certaiJ: ta:x 
years.' Althc1ugh only one of them actually sells okolehao 
and pineapple wine/ apparently all four of them are entitled 
to er;gage in the wholesale sale of these beverages as well as 
the various other a.1coholic beverages that they do sell. The 
tax which theY c-hal1enge is an excise tax ar:-lOunting to 20 per
cent of the wholesa.1e price; presumably the econor;jc burr1 en 
of the tax is pa.ssed on to the wholesaler.;' custOr.1ers. 

Todav the Court holds that these wholesalers are "entitled 
to litig;te whether the discri.r:--.inatory tax has hJ ar. ad,'erse 
competitive impact on their business." Ante, at 4. I am 
skeptical about tr,~ abilit~· of the wholesalers to prO\'e that 
the exemption for okole::ao and pL"1eapple wine ha.s ham:ed 
their busi:iesses at all, partly because their customers have 
rei.r:1bursed ~hem for the excise ta.x and part:y because ~hey 
are free to take adva.r.:age of the bene::t of the exemption by 
se:li..'1g the exempted products themselves. Even if some 
ITIinimal harm can be proved, I am ever. more ~kept:cal about 
the possibility that it .. ill result in the multi-l!',2lion dollar 
refund that .he wholesalers are clai1T'.L'1g. ~fy skepticism 
concerning thE economics of the wholesalers' position is not, 
however, :he basis for my dissent. I would a..f'Lrm the judg
ment of the Supreme Court of Hawaii because the '''''~,o:esal
ers' Commerce Clause claim is sq..:arely foreclosed by the 
1Wenty-f..rst Amendment to the t:r~ted States Constitution.' 

W It !!lay !>e, (or eUl"Cple, t1:a~ g:"e:1 a..'1 l.L"lccr'.5titutior.aI .j.i~·:~J.3.tion. 
I full :-et"''ld is ~~ted by !ta:.? law. 

'Two of ~he \O~c;esa;e~ Ba("Ch".ls '!nports. Ltd .. a!ld Eag:e D'.3:ribu~ors. 
lne., are app€'~a.nts in this COI,.;.J1.; the other two, P4!"ad~e Be V€!""ages , !rlc 
and Foremo5~-~cKesson. Inc .. are nor.-J:Jally app€L~5 ilnder our • .Les. 
see an~. at 2 n. 2. but ha"e filN briefs s;;pp(l~:"~g rev"rs&!. All four were 
par-';es tG the ::asE in the Hawaiian S.:prem;; Court. 
I.~ the Sl..ipre:ne Court of H~wa.i: noted: 
"Parad:.se acic:c· .. ·:edges that it is a 'be~.e".,:ar:/ of the exe~ption5 from 

l.Lut'on prc\'\ded by HRS ir. H.· ... ·aii. It nt·· e,-:~eless mair,:,,~ns the stat. 
ute is U1Jcor.s:it".l~i(.,..al pr,::>babiy b.?ca~e :he .: ;;;une of sales of C.~e ex· 
err.pted products is reLat: .... e!y inS1..i~5~t:a1." App. to Juris. S~a~eme!'lt 
.'\-34, n. 9. 

I As ~he Co~ l"e':Og:"":':"s. the ;SS".le ,..h.t!:e~ the Twenty.o~""St :\ ... ~e!ld. 
rne~t :.llsu.:a~5 ~t: exernp:.ion fl'"orr. :n\"al.:,~a::0rl ;jJ'jGer COJ":'"Jrlcr:e C:a:.L~ :s 
pnper:;. ~f0n; J.S. even though it u.-ao !lot ~jN b.?!cw. I should add 
thaT appe::a..,ts· spe-::i.lic E~'-lAl Prote~ion Cla.:..s;; c:ai.rll '5 p!ainJy ~o~lo~ 
u!lder the Twenty·fi..-st AI!".e!ld.'Ile~.t a! .... ell. see. e. g., .'.f<:ho'T1eJ1 \'. Jo!~h 
rrir~ Co-rp., 304 1.: S. 401 ,1938:. a!ld :'hei" ::r.poJst.E."9)st ~!a:.:.se ~ ;s 
whot:y ~k. .. :g:""1 me!'it. see. t g., Depa""..,..rn.i of Re-.·f'r.:U \" Beam D'..s~i:!· 
iT19 Co, 3-;-; l' S. 341 '.1%4;' 
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I 
At the outset, it is of critical importance to a proper under

~tandbg of the significance of the Twenty-first Amendment 
in tris litigation to note the issues this case does not raise. 
First, there is no claim that the Hawaii tax is inconsistent 
with ar.y exercise of the power that Article I, sec. 8, d. 3 
of the Constitution confers upon the Cong:-ess "1'0 reg'.llate 
CO!!'.::lerce 31'l10ng ... the several States." The extent to 
...-hich the Twenty-first A.rnendment rr.ay or may not }:ave 
placed limits on the ability of Congress to regulate COID.'!lerce 
in alcoholic beverages is simply not at is5ue in tris case. 
Hence, there is no iss"Je concerni.'1g the continuing app:5cabil
ity of pre\;ously enac:ed federal statu:e~ affecting the liq'.lOr 
industry.' For purposes of analysis, ...-e may assume ar
guendo that the Twenty-first Amend."l1ent leit the power of 
C crngress entirely wirnpaired. S 

~loreover, there is no c!airn that the Hawaii tax ~as irn
pa:ed ir.:erstate corrunerce tr.at merely passes through the 
State,' or that is destined to terrnir.ate at a federal enclave 
v.ithin the State.' :':or is there a c:aim of a due process 
,,;o!ation,' nor a claim of discrimi!'.ation among persons, as 
opposed to goods,' nor a claim of an effect on liquor prices 
outside the State. 10 

The tax is applied to the sale of liquor in the local market 
that tJres:.lI!lab!y v.w ))e cor.stwned in Hawaii. It thus fal1s 
sq:.:are1y v.ithin the protection given to Hawaii by the second 
section of the Twenty-fi.l"st Amendment, which expressly 
mentions "delivery or u.se therein." 11 

II 
Prior to the adoption of constitutional 4Llencimer:ts con

cerr.i-:g i..::toxicatLTJg liq'.lors, there ...-as a long history of 
special state a.nd fede!"""...] :eg:,:ation respE-cti.!:.g L'1toxicatir:g li
quors and resulting :it:gation d:a2JE:ng"ing :~.at :egislation 
under the C _"...;-:JErce C:"useY The C0rTlr.iE:rCe Cla:.:se effec
tively preHn:ed S~ates from ur.!latera.lly barl.11ing the local 
sale of intoxicating uc;;,;ors from out-of-5~te, Lf":SY v. Har
din, 135 U. S. 100 1.1890), but Congress, act:C:g purs'Jant to 

.~ ge!1erally, Ca;i:al Ci~;e! Cc.;~, Inc. v. Cr-~, -- U. S. -
::984); Ca:i[(f;7'!ia Retail L;';um Jea:e-r! Associatio .... v. -"fid Cal AllLmi. 
"urn, Inc , .:.45 U. S. 9; ',;950); set also, Hn::ilrin, {rIC. v. S(!'u.!n Ca'"JiiT<4 
Ta:r Cmtm'n, 409 C. S. Z'TS. 282 n, 9 . ~~72). 

'The Cv!1'~~er.e C!;.~e -:·;'t'!'a~e:; bG::; as a gni.'lt of pcwer to the ~on
gre:!~ and a :i."..':~tion on ~he ~\J,;er of :"'le St4~es cO!"J~r.":"''1g ir.!crs~~e 

CO!l'ur.er.e. CO!1gTess', ?ewer ·.;.~:ler :..ie c;;':.:se, hcwe\'er, is !lroader than 
t~e :i.r;jt.ation ir~h€:re~t!: i.."T';<Jse-d on :he S~~es, and he:-.ce we h.ave a.:ways 
recog:.:z.e.d ~hat s.ome S!.O~€ !"'eg-~:ion of Lr;t..c~:at€ C0!':";.."rH~rce i! pe~J.ssi; 
ole ... l'-jch would ~ :"7.;:..:rr:-~:;:bl~ li C()~ir'es, acte-d. C00!.e-~ v. BCJ(lni of 
W,;;~..s. 12 Hew 299 (;~2), G:-,e!l ~-'ie d~ c)-,;..-ac:er of~~.< c:a:.l.>e, it ~ 
!'lot at aJ1 ::'Icorlgrouou: ~ as5:.L"ile ~hat ~ie ;:>ewer de;eg-&~ to C0ng-:--ess by 
:he Ce'!":"iIT1Crr€ C:';:.;.;c :s ~"'''':-1''!".?a.:...-ed while ho;dLr;g the ~..JJ~re!lt ~Tjt...a:ion 
~"':".;:..:::.ed by ~;,e C·)r; ... -:-.=~ce C~~~ on UJe S:.A:es ~ T"2:!'ncved ~i:.h respe-ct to 
~'i.t(.,jca::~g liq'Jors b:\ the :\.J,:er.~y·:"1"'5t A~~endrrJent. 

• ~e ge",,!'aJy, JrrU~m ... ni of Ret'mld! v. Beam Di.!tilling Co" 3i7 
U. S. 341 ,:?':-l); Co.r'.,e-r y, \'iy;"ia, 321 V. S, 131 (1944). 
.~ ge:;"ral]y, r:m:ed S:a~ y . • \fiu·:.s~Jl1l1 Ta:r C:n:m, 412l'. S, 363 

·.1973); CO::i11.$ v. Yvuml~ Park Co, 304 U. S. S:S ::938). 
• ~ i:'€~,era:ly, W':'.:crr.$ln v. Cor..l'umtir..eau, 4()() 1;, S. 433 (1971) . 
• ~ iDE!"'..;]Y, Croig v Bc'T!"rl, m l: S. 190 tl975). 
"~ E;i:Ti"rally, SfOj,"'7"Cm & Sv-r..a \'. Ho!'.r'od'r, 3S4 U. S, 35 (1956), C'Om
~ C:r.:t.ed Src.~s Sr/?1i.rr'! _4HtX":.ativn, Inc, \', Rvd";'~.u%, - l' S. 
- .. ;9!4) (>:l.T.!"....4.1'ily af!'g-~. ~. -; ",.tt. Healy v. r.:~;:.ed Stcte3 
B7~,,-~ A.!JtX":aiio-n, Inc., - V, S. - 1,:983: :5.;.-r~7.ar;;~' af!'g 692 F. 
2ci 275 I.C.l,2 :9S2)), 

,. See 'T\,fra, at -, 
~ See. t. g., t:nited St.:l.te3 Y. Hill, :!48 V. S. 4..."0 ',H119); cZa,* D-~tcl!ing 

Co, v, We!~ !.ra",,,Zanli R. Co., 242 U. S. 311 ,191il; In 1'f RaArn. 140 
U. S, 545 i,1391); !,risy v. Hc.rdin, 135 U, S, 100 llE:9()l, BC'l£.....an v, 
C & S, W R Co., 125 1.: S. ~ ,1SSS); Wal!i~ v, .\!ict.i{:r:.n, 115 U. S. 
44€ ·,:&"6\; L~~t C~e!, 5 He ..... 504 (l84il, o',err";ed, J$y v. HC.,-d'lI, 

its plenary power W1der the Commerce Clause, essentially 
conferred tr.at authority on them, and this Court upheld that 
exercise of congressior.al power. Clark Distilling Co. v. 
Western J1aryland R. Co" 242 U. S. 311 (1917). The Eigh
~enth A.mendr:Jent, ratified in 1919, prohibited the man'.llac
ture, sale, and transportation of intoxicating liquors for bev
E!"""..ge purposes, and expressly conferred concurrent power to 
enforce the pror.ibition on Congress and the several States.'" 
Section 1 of the Twenty-first Amendment, ratified in 1933, 
repealed the Eighteenth Amendment. However, the con
stitutional authority of the States to reg'Jlate commerce in in
toxicati..'lg liquors did not revert to its status prior to the 
adoption of these constitutional amendments; section 2 of the 
Tv.-enty-first Amendment e>.:pressly provides: 

"The tr..n~port<ition or i.rr.portation into any State, 
Territory, or possession of the l'nited S:ates for delivery 
or use thereL'l of intoxicating liquors, in ,iolation of the 
laws thereof, is hereby prohibited." 

This Court immediately recogr.ized that Lw; broad con
stitutio!1.a.l lang'.4age cor!ers power upon the States to regu
!at€ commerce in intoxicati..'lg liquors unconfined by ordinary 
lirl"itatioru L'nposed on state regulation of :nter;:ta:e g:-X:5 by 
the Commerce Clause and other 'constitutional provisions, 
ZiJfrin, Inc, v. Reeves, 308 tT. S, 132l1939); Finch & Co, v. 
J1cKittrick, 305 U, S. 395 (1939); Breu.:ing Co. v. Liquor 
Corr(m, , 305 U. S. 391 (1939); Jlaiumey v. Joseph Trir..er 
Corp .• 304 U. S, 401 (1938); State Board of Equali.zation v. 
Y"ung's Jfc:rl:et Co., 299 U. S. 59 (1936), and we r.ave con
sistentiy reaFunned that under;:tanding of the A.!ne~dr::ent, 
re;:,'?atedly acknowledgir:g L1e broad r.at;rre of Stat.e author
ity to reg'..:.late COI1'.merCe in intoxicating liquors, see, e, g" 
C:Jp~ial Cd:es Cable, Inc. v. CI':Sp, -- U, S. --, 
-- - -- (1954); Craig v, Boren, 429 U. S. 190, :206-207 
(1976); Heublein, Inc. v, South Caro:1.na Tax Comm.'n, .;09 
U, S. 275, Z83-::!...'-4 (1972); California v. Lc.R-..u, 409 1..'. S. 
109,114-115 (1972); Seagram & SOT'..-S v. Hosutter, 3...'4 1]. S. 
35,42 <1%6); Hostetter v, Id!f:'u:ild Bon "'oyage L:.qour C-:;rp" 
37i U, S. 324, 3300%4); Sipperf. v. Richrrwnd, 327 U. S. 
416, 4..?5 (l~6); r..:nitA?d States v, Frankforl Distilleries, 324 
U, S, 293, 299 (l~5). 

III 

TClday the Court, i. .... l es!-ence, holds '.!':at ~he Hawaii :s..'\ :3 

-...ncorutitutional beca.lse it places a bclrden on intoxica:ing li
quors t::at !':a\'e been import"d L")tO Hawaii for ~se therein 
that is not irr:posed on liquors that d.re pro(.1"~ced locally, As 
I read the t~xt of :he A ...... r:lendr::€!1t, it ex;:,ressly au~hc·r:'::€s 
this sort of D'.Uden, ~foreo\'er, as I read Justice B!""" .... '1ceis· 
opirjon for the CoLirt in :he semir.a.l case of Sta~e BJord of 
EquaL:at:on v, Young's Jfo.rket Co., 299 U. S, 59 dj:.:,o,', :he 
Court I.,as sq'Ja..:-ely so decided. 

In Young's .\farket, the Cc,urt upheld a Ca2iL,rJ'Iia s~:;.;te 
tbt irr:pose-d a lict:r:.se f~ on the pridege of irr.porti .. ;g beer 
to any place in Ctic,rrja. After notir:g that the ~tat'1te 
would r.ave bttn ob\'iDusly \mconstitutio~.al prior to the 
~:enty·fL-st .-\.rr. €!1 (: .. 'T. eDt, : .. he Court explained that :he 
..\.rr.enciment er..ables a S:.ate to establish a :ocal monopoly a.nd 
to prevent or discow-age com;:>etition from imported liq',,),ors. 
BE'C3use the C,)urt's reasor.i"lg clearly covers this ~e, it 
merits quotation at ~c,me iength: 

"The _-\.rr.cnd.r:lent w),jch ';:,ro)1jbi~ed' the 't!"""<iI:sp.:,r.a
tion or Lrnpc>rta~ion' of intoxicati."lg !iqu:,rs into any s:a~e 
'in \;oia:i-:m of :he raws thereof,' abrogated the right to 
i.!TI;.>ort free, so far as concerr.s intc·xic:ati.-:g liquors. The 
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words ;lSed are apt to confer upon the State the power to 
forbid all importations which do not comply with the con
ditions which it prescribes. The plaintiffs ask us to fupjt 
this broad corrunand. They request us to construe the 
Amendment as saying, in effect: The State may prohibit 
the impor"..1tion of intoxicating liquors provided it pro
hibits the lnanufacture and sale. 'o\ithin its borders; but 
if it permits such manufacture and sale, it must let 
imported liq:.lOrs compete with the domestic on equal 
tenns. To say that, would involve not a construction of 
the All1endment, but a rewriting of it. 

"The plaintiffs argue that, despite the Amendment, a 
State may not reg-..:late impor"..ations except for the pur
pose of pro~ecting the public health, safety or morals; 
and that the irr.porter's licer.se fee was not imposed to 
that end. Sure:y the State may adopt a lesser deg!"ee of 
reg-..::ation than total prohjbition. Can it be doubted 
that a State might establish a state monopoly of the man
ufacture and sale oft.eer, and either prohibit all compet
ing importations, or discourage importation by laying a 
heavy impost, or channelize desJ-ed impor"..1tions by con
fining them to a single consignee? Compare Slaughter· 
-HO".l.Se Ccu<es, 16 Wall. 36; 'Vance v. W. A. ~Tandercook 
Co. (Yo. 1), liO U. S. 438, 44i. - There is no basis for 
holding that it may probbit, or 50 limit, ir.1por..1tion only 
if it establishes monopoly of the liquor trade. It might 
permit the mliIlufacture and sale of beer, while prohibit
ing hard liS"Jors absolute!y. Ifit may permit the domes
tic rna..'1U:act;.;re of beer and exclude all made 'o\ithout the 
State. may it not, instead of absolute exclusion, subject 
the foreign a.'"ticle to a heavy impor"..ation fee?" 299 
U. S., at 62-63. 

Today the Cj·Jrt implies tr.at hstice Brandeis' reasor.mg in 
the You ng 's .~f c. .,.ket case has been qualiJied by our more re
cent dec~ion in Host"tteT ..... ld!e-u:ild Liquor Corp., 3ii U. S. 
324 ll95-4). However, in the passage quoted by the Court, 
ante, at 11, Justice S~ewart r:;ere!y rejected the broad propo
sition that the Twer.tY-first Amendment had entire!v di
.... ested Congress of all" reg-mtory power over interstate or 
fore!gTI COlTu.lerce in intoxica~ing liquors. As I have already 
noted, this case ir ..... olves no questior. concemlr.g the po',\·er of 
Congress, see supra, at -- and n. --, a!1.d Justice Bran
deis of course in no way implied that Cong!"ess had been 
totally divested of authority to reg":llate commerce in intox
icating liquors-a proposition which Justice S~ewart chal"ac
terized as "patent!y bizz.o.re." 3/i U. S., at 11. 

Moreover, the actual decision in Hostetter was precicated 
squarely on the principle reflected in the Court's earUer deci
sion in Collins v. Yosemite Park Co., SUTpa. Referring to 
Col/ins, the Court explai.'1ed: 

'"There it was held that the rv.·entv-n.""St All'lenciment did 
not gi .... e California power to pre\~ent the shipment into 
and through her territory of liquor desLned for di5~ribu
tion and consumption in a national park. The Court said 
that this traffic did not inyolve 'tr-eL'1.spor"..1tion into Cali
fornia "for delivt:ry or use therein'" within the mear.ii.g 
of the Amendment. 'The delivery and use is in the 
Park, and under a distinct sovereignty.' ld., at 538. 
'TI'is ruling was la~er charac~erized by the Court as hold
ing 'that sr.jpment though a state is not tJ-..r.spor..ation 
or impor"..ation into the 5t.ate within the mearir.g of the 
Arne ndmE:!1t., Carte-r v. Virginia, 321 l'. S. 131, 13i." 
Host.;t'..er v. ldie-wild LiqtWr" Corp., su.pra, at 332." 

.. The Cour. added: 
~A Eke acrcrr~-r.c-d .. tion of ~'le ';'-;oenty·!irst A.'Tle:1cme!l: vri~~ the Com· 

mer:-e C:a~ ~ead: :c 3 :":"\.:e ~oncl:.!.Si0n LY"J the ;;res~r.~ :.4-~ He:--e. ~:-'...":'"...a~e 
1,\;;. ...... : ":IIp'? ':'.0.:;:' .... ~. '_ ':"' ... V ... _pl" \"'llt ;,., .::l f~.~;'='"'" ,"" ""~,,,_. 1""\..", ,:: .... , ... 

On the same day that it decided H ostdter, the Court also 
held that a Kentucky tax "iolated the Export-Import Clause 
of the Constitution. Department of Revenue v. JaTI'IRs Beam 
Co., 8Upa. The ho\di'lg of that case is not relevant to the 
Commerce Cla\!..."€ issue decided today, but the final para
graph of the Court's opirJon in the James Beam Co. case 
surely confu-rns my understanding that the Court did not 
then think that it was repudiating the central rationale of 
Justice Brandeis' opinion in Young's JfaTket. It wrote: 

"We have no doubt that under the Twenty-first 
Amendment Kentucky could not only regulate, but could 
completely prohibit the ilnpor"..1tion of some intoxica.'lts, 
·or of all intoxicants, destined for distribution, use, or 
consurr.p~ion within its borders. There car: surely be no 
doubt, either, of Kentucky'S pler .. ary power to regulate 
and control, by taxation or otherv.ise, the distribution, 
use, or consumption of intoxicants within her territory 
after they ha\"e been imported. All we decide toda .... is 
that, because of the explicit and precise words of the E x
port-Import Clause of the Constitution, Kentucky may 
not lay this impost on these imports from abroad." 377 
U. S., at 346. 

Indeed, only a fort!,jght ago, we stated that a direct regu
lation "on the sale or use of liquor" withir: a State's borders is 
the "core §2 power" conferred upon a State, Captial Cities 
Cable, Inc. v. Crisp, su.pa, at --, obsening that 

"'[t}his Court's decisions ... have cor.fumo?d that the 
A..";lendment prirr,arily created ar. exception to the nor
mal operation of the Commerce Clause.' ... § 2 resen·es 
to the States power to impose burdens on interstate 
COll" ... '"Tl€l"ce in intoxicating liquor that, absent the r\..-;:end
ment, would clearly be invalid under the ComJnerce 
Clause." I d., at -- - -- (citation oll"itted). 

As a matter of pure constitutional power, Hawaii may 
surely prohibit the impor"..ation of all intoxicating liquors. It 
seems clear to me that it may do so v.ithout prohibiting the 
local sale of liquors that are produced 'o\ithin the State. In 
other words, even though it seems unlikely that the okc:e~ao 
lobby could persuade it to do so, the Hawaii Legis:at;.;re 
surely has the power to create a local monopoly by prorJbit
ing the .;:ale of any other alcoholic beverage. If the St.ate has 
the constitutional power to create a total local mO!1opo!y
thereby imposing the most severe form of djscrirr.ir.ati,~r. on 
competing products originating elsewhere-I beUe..-e it ma v 
also eng-age in a less extreme form of discrimir.ation th;t 
merely pro,ides a special benefit, per~aps in the f,)rm of a 
subsidy or a tax eXE:mption, for locally produced alcoholic 
be\'e:r-ages. 

The Court's ~ontr-dl"y conclusion is based on the "ob.;:c~itv 
of the leg'.slative history" of §2. Ante, at 11. What th~ 
Court igr:ol"€s is that it was arg'Jed in YO'ung's .l,fo.T~et that a 
"limitation of the broad language" of § 2 was "sanctioned by 
its history," but the Court, obsening that the la..'1g'.lage of 
the Amendment was "clear," dett:rm.ined that it was Wlnec
essary to cop.sider the history, 299 U. S., at 63-64-the his
tory which the Court today considers unclear. But now, 
according to the Court, the force of the Twenty-frst Arne:1d-

has not SQught ~o rego.l!a:" or control the ?a.~<age ofinto:ucan:.s :b");.;gh her 
territory in ~'le l..-:terest of pre."n8!g their :;rU~.L di';e!"Sion :::to the in· 
terr-..a1 ~rr.:n"r-e of ~ S~te. ..u the District Court emphas~, thi! ~ 
does not involve 'mus-.;.,-es a.il:Jed at p!'ever.t!lg '.l!l16 .. ~ div,;!"Sion or ;;.se 

of alcoholic !:>e\"e:"'ale5 withi.'l !lfew York.' 212 F. S .. pp., at 386. R .. ~'ler. 
the S~te !u.s 30ught !.ot.a:ly to ?!'event trar~Jc:lS car.ied on Il..'lder the 
aegi.! of I 1& ... pas~ by Con~:!5 in the e.ur.:'..se of its explicit pc~ .. er 
.;r.der ~hE C)l".!t:t:Jtion to rego~:.c co=.:rtt: vritl: f':'n::p;r: ~.a::c~.s. T\is 
" ...... ~. __ !.. _A ___ • ____ .. !~ _~ ., .t • ",_ T" L'" _~,......"" "'-A. 
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ment contention in this case is diminished because the "cen
L'"al purpose of the pro'vision was not to empower States to 
favor local liquor industries by erecting barriers to compe
tition." Ante, at 12. It follows, according to the Court, 
tr...at "state !aws that constitute mere economic protectionism 
are not entitled to the same deference as laws er...acted to 
combat Ll:ie perceived evils of an unrestricted traffic in liq
uor. " JlJid. This is a totally novel approach to the Twenty
fi..--st Amendment. U The question is not one of "deference," 
nor one of "cer.tral purposes;" II the question is whether the 
provision in this case is an exercise of a power expressly con
ferred upon the States by the Constitution. It plainly is. 

Accordingly, I respectfully dissent. 

FRA~K H. EASTERBROOK, ChiC.!go, IlL (W. REECE BADER, ROB
ERT E. FREITAS. JA~fES A. HCGHES, ORRICK, HERRI'\iGTON &: 
SL'TCLIFFE, and ALLA~ S HALEY, with him on the brief) for appellants; 
WILLIAM DAVID DEXTER, Special Assistant Attorney General vf Ha· 
waii, Renton, Wash. (TA~Y S. HONG, Atty. Gen., 1. BRCCE HONDA, 
Dpty. At:}. Gen., and KE'd~ T. WAK.". YAMA, Spec. Asst. Atty. Gen., with 
him vD the brief) for appellees. 

No. 82-1998 

WILLIA_'l-f p, CLARK, SECRETARY OF _ THE I~TE
RIOR, ET AL., PETITIO~ERS v. CO~nln\iITY 

FOR CREATIVE NO~-VIOLE~CE ET AI.. 

O~ WRIT OF CERTIORARI TO THE l:~ITED STATES COL"RT OF 
APPEALS FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLnl.BL~ CIRCUIT 

Syllabus 

~o. 82-1998. Argo .. ed ~arch 21, 1984-Decided Ju.'le 29, 1984 

In 1982, tpe ~ational Park Ser-ice is;:ued a permit to respondent Commu
nity for Crea:;"e ~on· V:olence (Cc~-v) to conduct a demvnstratio!l in 
Lafayette Pa:k and the ~all, wb&' are ~ationaJ Parks in t.he heart oC 
Wa.;1-":::~vn, D. C. The p1.il";::-Cse of the demon.-:ration wa.;; to call at'..en
tion tv the plight of the hGme:ess. and the p.;rmit author~ the erection 
of two syrnbolic tent cities. Hc· ... ·ever, the Pa:k S"r.ice, relying on its 
reg-ol!ations-par.;c~arly one t.r.at ...,rmits "ca.'T!ping" \defined as includ
ing s:eepi.:lg activities) only in des:g::ated campg!'O\Ulcs, no =pg;': . .'nd.; 
having Fer been desig::ated in Lafayette Park or the ~all--Je:lied 
CC~\"5 :-equest that demonstratvrs be permitt.?ci to sleep in the sym
bolic tents. CC:-,T and the indhidual respondents then ::Jed an a..-tion 
in federal District Court, alleg'.ng, i71tR-r alia, that application 0: Lie 
regooUtor..s to prevent s:eeping in the tents violated the First A . .'nend
ment. The District Cv1.U"t granted summary judgment for the Park 
&n-:ce, but the Co1.U"t of Appeals reversed. 

• It is an approacr. explicit!;:; re~ected in Young' •• 't1':lrtet, 299l'. S., at 63 
(rej~-:r.g arg-.unen: that the "State may not rego.:late irnpcr'..ations except 
for :he pW"po..<.e of protedng the public health, ;a!ety or morals .... "), 
and :.n ~ub~:Jen! :ases as 'Q;'~r.:1 see, t. g., SeO{;""Um & SOJ1.8 v. H0S:er",n, 
~~prc, 384 C. S., at 4; \·[~]othing in -_he Twenty-fu-st Arn~nc .. !T.~nt ... 
rE-Ci...s-es that sta:e :aws ~g'J.lat::g the liquor busL'iess be !":lot;va~ed exclu .. 
sive!y !Jy a desire to prorr,.;;te ~err.iX'raIlce. "). Beca'.:.."" it rr..ake~ :he con
sttu~i::·!"'..s.:;:y of state !ei.slatior. ~epe:id on a judicia! e\'aIua~!on of ~"e 
mc~'.::or. of the legis!a:o~. r regard i: as an unso~'lC approach :0 the ad
judicatio!"' of fed~ral constitutior.aJ iS5OJes. Indee-j, it is rernini>-cer.t of a 
:or." since rep~cEated era in wJ-jch this Court struck do"',.. a.o~ertions of 
Cc~.~ess's power tv reg-late COTr.mer::e on the gT1Jund that L~e objective of 
Cor.~ess "'-as :lot to rego'::ate ~0Tr~'TlerCe, but rather to remedy scrne ~ocal 
problem. See generally, Car.e-r v. Carl.n- Cool Co., 298 l'. S. 238 (1936); 
Scio.<?c/;.:er Poultry Corp. v. (;nit.?d S~.ate~, 295 L. S. 495 (1935 1• R~iZ'"Yld 
Reti~'?"7".n!l Bocrd v. Alto>! R. Co., 295 U. S. 330 (1935). In any e"ent, 
the Court's aruJysis must fa!: of its own weight, Cor ',ve do not bow wbat 
the ·,;.;:;.T.ate res~t of a re~·.w.:;or. such as this may be. The i.."nmediate 
ob;ecti·;e =y be to e:leo\..--age the growth of domestic distiller:es, but 
the u.:t:matc ~esult-or ~".deed, object:ve-may be entire!y to prohibit im
por.~ liq;.,:.rs for domestic consu!r.p~on when the domestic ind~~ has 
mat~. 

• I would ~::ggest, hcwe"er, that if Vag"Je ba!1l.'lcing of ·~ntra! purposes· 
is to govern the ult:mate d:Sposition of this litigation, a caref.l1 and thor· 
ougr. ar"':ysis of the act;;al ~onornic i!!f~ of the t.a.x exemption on :..ie 
busi.."less of th~ t.a.x~;'·Ers 5hol:1d be made befo~ a.'!y serious cor.s;de:;;::on 
is g-:\'en to ~he:r ~U:::.rnill.:~:1 do24r !""ef'..l..~d c:.a.:m. 

Held: The challenge-: application of the Park 8<:r-ice rego.:lations does not 
\iolate the First Amendment. 

(a) Assuming that over-1ght sleepiIlg in connection with the dem
onstration is expressive ccnduct protected to some e~ent by the First 
Amend:l1ent, the regoJla~on for!:iiddi!lg s:eepiIlg meets the requireme:J~s 
for a reasvnable time, place, and manner restriction of expression, 
whether oral, W!':tten, or S)"!r.:.oUzed by conduct. The regulation is neu
tral with reg-..rd to the mesSGg" presented, and leaves open ample a:ter· 
native methods of cornnll.i_"jcating the intended message eoncer:lin.g :he 
plight of the homeless. Moree .. er, the regulation narrowly foc·.lSes en 
the GcvermIlEnt's substantial iIlterest in mai.'ltai!-ing the parks in the 
heart of the Capital iIl a.'l am·active and intact condition, readily a'·a.J.l
able to the millions of peopie who ';\.'ish to see and enjoy them by their 
pn!sence. To permit campL'lg would be tctally inimical to these pur
poses. The validity of the rego.;lation nei!cl not be judged solely by refer· 
ence tv t.ie demonstration at hand, and none of it.; provisions ~ 1.lllre
lated to Lie ends that it wa.; designed to serve. 

(b). Slmilarly, the cha!1enged rego.:lation ls also sus:.air,able a.; meeting 
the s!ri.ndards for a valid rego.Jation of expressive conduct. Aside from 
its impact on speech, a rule agair.st camping or overnight sJeepL'lg iIl 
public parks is not. beyond ~he constitutional power of the Gcver.~'nent to 
enforce. And!l.S noted above, there :s a substantial Gcvernme:lt inter
est, un.--elated :.0 suppression of exp:-ession, in conser.-L'lg park property 
that is served by the proscription of sleeping. 

-- V. S. App. D. C. --, i03 F. 2d 586, reversed. 

WHTt'E, J., deliVered the QpbJon of the Court, in whiel: Bl"RGER. C. J., 
and BL~COf',-S, PC .... "Ell, REK"Qt15T, STEH~S, a.'ld O'CO~~OR. JJ., 
joiIled. Bl."RGER, C. J., filed a concw-ring opinion. ~L>.RSHAll, J., filed a 
dissentiIlg opir":on, in .... hich BRE~~AN, J., joiIled. 

JeSTICE WHITE delivered the opinion of the Court. 

The issue in this case is whether a ~ ational Park Sen-ice 
reg'llation prohibiting campir.g in certain parks \iol3te5 the 
First Al'ner.dment w~Jen applied to prohibit demc.nstrators 
from sleeping in Laf"yette Park and the ~1all in con;;,ection 
",ith a der.lOn~tration intended to call attention to the pEght 
of the homeless. We hold that it doF,s not a.nd reverse the 
contra,ry judgment of the Court of Appeals. 

I 
The Interior Department, through the Xatio!1al Park Ser .... -

ice, is charged ~ith respc.r.sibiilty for the ma::agement and 
mabtenance of :he ~ational Parks and is authorized to pro
mulgate rules and regulations for the use of the parks in ac
corda.'1ce -..v:ith the purposes for wbch they were established. 
16 U. S. C, §§ 1, la-I, 3. 1 The network of ~a~ional Parks 
includes the ~ational ~Iemorial-core parks, Lafayette Park 
and the Mall, which are set in the heart of 'Washington, 
D. C., and which are uniq,"e reSOill"ces that the Federal Gov
ernment holds in trust for the American people. Lafayette 
Park is a roughly seven-acre sqt:are located across Penns;;l
varja A venue from the \\'rjte HO'Jse. Although origina:ly 
pa11: of the W~jte House grounds, President Jefferson set it 
aside as a park for the :1Se of residents a.'1d visitors. It 
"functions as a formal gard",n park of metic'Jlous !andsc"ping 
""ith flowers, trees, foun tai.'1.S, walks and benches." ~a

tional Park Senlce, U. S, Department of the Interior, Re
source J!a.71agement Plan for President's Park 4.3 (1983). 
The Mall is a stretch of land rll.'1.n.i.l'lg we~tward from the Capi
tol to the Lincoln :,¥femorial some two miles away, It in
cludes the W ashir.gton ~fonument, a series of reflecting 
pools, trees, !a"-,,..5, and other greer.ery. It is bordered by, 
inter alia, the Smithsonian Imtitution and the ~atior.al Gal
lery of Art. Both the Park and the ~rall were included in 

'The Secre ... ry ~ admorU;hed to pror.Jote and r~g--"a~e :r.e '~;;e of the 
parks by such ;nea!'.~ lI." conform to :he f.lnd~'l'.~:1tal pW";';);,e .,[:l'.e park.;, 
w~jch i5 "to CO:15er,e the ;,ce;.ery and the nat.Ja: and h:5:oric obj-:cts <i.'ld 
the ·,\ild life ~ht!rei.." ... Ln such ma..;.."':.er ar.d by s .... ch rr.ea::s ~ '~i:.: :eave 
the-x J.n.:'.rr.pd.ir'?d ;.)4' :ht t=r.·l)'."'!T', ....... ~ I1r~··",..c. ~~~~~.:", ... ",," 1~ f· ;:> ro C' w 



VISITORS' REGISTER 

TAXATION COMMITTEE 

BILL NO. SB 288 DATE March 18, 1985 

SPONSOR SENATOR ECK 

-----------------------------~------------------------ --------- -------
NAME (please print) RESIDENCE SUPPORT OPPOSE 
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TAXATION COMMITTEE 
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BILL NO. SB 261 ---------------------- DATE ____ ~M~a=r~c=h~1~8~,~1~9~8~5~ ________ __ 

SPONSOR SENATOR LYNCH 
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NAME (please print) RESIDENCE SUPPORT OPPOSE 
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VISITORS' REGISTER 

TAXATION COMMITTEE 

BILL NO. S:.=B=--..:::3:....:7....;:9=--_______ _ DATE March 18, 1985 

SPONSOR SENATOR WEEDING 

----------------------------- ------------------------1--------- -------
NAME (please print) RESIDENCE SUPPORT OPPOSE 
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IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COMMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR WITNESS STATEMENT FORM. 
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VISITORS' REGISTER 

TAXATION COMMITTEE 
------------~~~~---------

BILL NO. ~SJ~R~-~2~4~ ____________ __ DATE March 18, 1985 

SPONSOR SENATOR STEPHENS 

----------------------------- ------------------------ --------- -------
NAME (please print) RESIDENCE SUPPORT OPPOSE 
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IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COMMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR WITNESS STATEMENT FOro, 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 
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